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The Tragic Drama in India.
The intelligence from India this week ie ol a 

pxed character—the extension of the mutiny 
(0 Boinbay; a series of brilliant victories by 
Qcgenl Havelock over the miscreant, Nena 
gabib ; more mutinies and massacres ; and the 
diunning at Calcutta ol the Governor-General's 
bodyguard. These, with other events of minor 
importance, make up the news by the Bombay 
and Calcutta mails, which had previously arriv- 
,d in driblets through the medium of the tele- 
gnph.

The Bombay mutiny was only.a small s flair, 
and would hardly command notice in the pre- 
aence of the startling events of which India is 
mm the scene, if it did not indicate the presence 
of a mutinous spirit in a presidency where loy
alty, it was hoped, was strong. A battalion re
volted at Kolspore, but the outbreak was speedi 
|y impressed. The incident, nevertheless, has 
generated some uneasiness respecting the future 
of Bombay, a tear in which we do not largely 
participate, for the success of the rebels so far 
bas not beep such as to warrant imitation on 
the part of troops not committed to treason by 
any over tact.

The most brilliant feats of the campaign, so 
far, have been accomplished by General Have
lock, an Indian officer, who appears fully equal 
to the emergency. The accounts are a good deal 
toofuse'L bat w> a,ther trull them that having 
otmneed several miles from (.'awnpore towards 
Imkncw, the British Commander came in con
ceit!) a force some say ot 10,000, others 13,- 
0gaen, under Nena Sahib. Three engage
rais loi lowed, in which, with only 1300 Euro
peans and 600 or 700 Sikhs, the enemy was de
feated in the most masterly manner- Twenty- 
eae of th- rebel gnns were captured. But not- 
mthstandmg this victory, General Havelock 
ms compelled fo fall back upon Cawnpore, in 
consequence of the alarming spread of cholera 
amongst bis troops. A flank movement, by 
which the last and crowning victory was achiev
ed, is highly praised by tbe military men who 
write from tbe camp. Arrived at Cawnpore, a 
sight ot liorror more appalling than any atroci
ty which has yet marked these Indian butcheries 
presented itself. It is thus described by a Cal. 
cu'ta .Tournai

•i In a stone court-yard, clotted with two 
inches of blood, Jay the clothes of English wo
men and children, pitilessly slaughtered on the 
previous day by the fugitives from the last field 
of battle. The bodies, all stripped, had been 
thrown into a well in the compound where the 
vnfortnnate beings had been confined. Out of 
the whole number of captives three women 
escaped, who had been rescued and saved by 
a native. The bistcyy of tbe world affords no 
parallel to the terrible massacres which during 
the last few iponlbs have desolated the land— 
Neither age, sex, nor condition has been scared 
Children have been compelled to eat the quiver
ing flesh ot their murdered parents, after which 
they were literally torn mander by the laughing 
fiends who surrounded them Men in many 
instances have been mutilated, and, before be
ing absolutely killed, have had to gaze upon the 
last dishonour of their wives and daughters 
previous to being put to death. But really we 
cannot describe the brutalities that have been 
committed ;_tbey pass the boundaries of human 
belief, and to dwell upon them shakes reason 
upon its throne. Is ever a nation was made 
the instrument of vengeance of an insulted 
Deity, that nation is England ; and we trust 
that by this time her ships are not only on their 
mssion ol vengeance by way of the Cape, bat 
that thousands ol her .soldiers are by this time 
marching across the desert upon Suez. Not 
a moment should be lost, and long before 
Christmas the whole ol India will be lying at 
our teet.”

Among the disjointed fragments by this over
land Mail may be mentioned one that requires 
confirmation—the rumored death, by drowning, 
of the monster, Nina Sahib, alter bis defeat. 
That a wretch, capable of perpetrating atrocities 
like the onjt here recorded, and others of which 
he has been guilty, should have skulked out of 
existence in this pitiful manner is deplorable, 
for as cruelty is ever tbe concomitant of coward 
ice, his apprehension ane execution would be 
some slight atonement to outraged humanity, 
Hardly inferior in interest to the facts we bave 
mentioned were tbe mutinies at IJinapore, on the 
Mth of July. Here three native regiments, 
were desired to surrender their percussion caps, 
and some time was foolishly given to them to de
liberate, befoie tbe expiration of which they 
marched to the Grand Trunk Koad, cut the tel- 
egrapli wires as they passed, and assumed an at
titude of defiance. They were followed by Gen. 
Lloyd, and an engagement took place at tbe 
passage of the Stone, where, it is said, the 
Queen’s troops shot down 80,$). But, notwith 
standing, the mutineers crossed the river, and 
readied Arrah, about 35 miles west of Dinapore, 
There was no adequate force at Arrah to repel 
them, and the lives Of seventy-five of the English 
residents were taken. Two steamers, each hav
ing cm board ICO British soldiers, were dispatch
ed from Dinapore to Arrah ; but one ot the 
steamers unfortunately grounded, and the 
troops in the other incautiously landed, were 
surrounded at night by tbe rebels, and lost 147 
men,and u officers, within 4 of the whole num
ber. Another massacre ol officers occurred at 
Segowlie. These occurrences will interrupt tbe 
comRiunicalion between the capital of Bengal 
and the disturbed districts by tbe high road, hot 
tbe Ganges is still ojien to us, and the transport 
of the troops by that route can be made with 
safety. Lord Elgin had arrived at Calcutta 
with 400 Marines and a company of the Queen's 
5th, and while the steamer which conveyed the 
homeward mails was coming down two other 
steamers with transports on board were going 
up. It may be mentioned incidentally that the 
blundering conduct of General Lloyd at Dina
pore' bad been visited with disgrace. He i 
superseded in the command by Sir James Out- 
ram.

Tbe news from Delhi extends to the end of 
Julv. The place still held out, and three sorties 
had occurred, in which the Insurgents were re
pelled with great slaughter. Tbe desperate na
ture of the fighting may lie inferred from the 
Tact that we lost 500 in killed and wounded. 
Brigadier Nicholson was expected at Delhi in a 
fortnight tiom the Punjab, with reinforcements.

We incline to tbe belief that the worst is over. 
As matters stand, we have been able to bold our 
own, and as every vroek will bring additional 
reinforcements, so every week will render more 
desperate the position of tbe enemy. So far, no 
leader, worthy of the name, has appeared to 
guide tbe traitorous troops, who are little better 
than a band of marauders, each man fighting for 
himself, and caring only for his own share of 
tlie plunder. Delhi will remain the point to 
which all I be disatiected spirits will converge, 
and as "Sir Colin Campbell has arrived at 
Calcutta, he would immediately proceed to that 
scene of his future labours. Sir Colin, it must 
be remembered, is far advanced in life, and hith* 
erto tbe weather and the climate have proved too 
much for the three commanding officers who 
have preceded him ; but he is a hardy veteran 
and while life lasts will do all that energy 
and talent can command to insure success. 
In tbe Crimea his labours were prodigious,

and tbe inducements to exertion are even great
er in bis pros* nt than in bis former position. 
His experience is ample, and he will not attempt 
to strike a decisive blow until every reasonable 
prospect of success presents itself. The time is 
not distant, and meanwhile it is some satisfaction 
to learn that we have with ns I he sympathy of 
the best and most intellectual part of Europe 
and tbe United States.

A plot to murder the Europeans at J essore 
and Benares had been discovered at Midnapore. 
The Sbekawatti battalion was wavering, bat 
had not been disarmed yet. Martial law had 
been proclaimed in Behar.

Great uneasiness was felt in Calcutta of an 
outbreak during tbe approaching Moburrum, 
and tbe Body Guard had been disarmed, but 
-allowed to retain their horses.

A report is mentioned to tbe effect that Gen
eral Reed is dead, and that the ravages caused 
by cholera bad compelled the British force to 
relire from Delhi to Agra. (This reaches me 
from Ceylon alone, and seems unanthenticated.)

Belfast, in consequence of its late riots, has 
been “ proclaimed in other words, tbe stili- 

1 (ary has superseded the civil law ; and two 
barristers—a Roman Catholic and a Why, and 
a Protestant and Conservative—have been sent 
from Dublin to inquire into and report upon 
the cause which have led to tbe late outrages. 
A considerable number of witnesses are to be 
examined, and the investigation must uecesari- 
ly prove a protracted one.

The Late Dr. Allan.
The members of the Medical Society of Nova 

Scotia have addressed a letter to the widow ot 
the late Dr. Allan, conveying to her, and his 
sorrowing mother, the assurance of their sincere 
condolence.

They refer to the deceased “ as one of the 
earliest and most active members " of their Soci
ety, “ and one who by his kind and obliging 
manners obtained the regard and cordial good 
feeling of bis professional brethren without ex
ception.” *

“ His public position as Health Officer, and 
City Medical Officer—and formerly as Presi
dent of the Mechanics Institute—as well as bis 
general practice, brought him prominently be
fore I be community, who will long remember bis 
numerous acts ol courtesy, bis professional skill, 
and his unfailing kindness to those requiring bis 
sympathy.”

Missionary Anniversaries,
IHAKLOTTSTOWN DISTRICT.

Rivkr John Circuit.
Borneo!, Oct. 3, Biver John, Oct. 5, Moun

tain, Oct. 6, Gurore, Oct 7,—Deputation, Breth. 
McMcrbay and Temple.
Wallace Circuit.

Pugwaeh, Oct. M, Head ot the Bay, Oct. 27, 
Wentworth, Oct. 28, Harbour, Oct. 29, Mala- 
gash, Oct. 30,—Deputation, Breth. Crank and 
Milligan.

River Philip Circuit.
Head of the Tide, Nov. 2, Leicester, Nov. 3, 

RivCr, Nov. 4, East Branch, Nov. 5, West 
Chester, Nov. 6,—Deputation, Breth. Temple 
and Chapman.

Truro, Dec. 29.—Depulatafion Breth. Tem
ple and Millgak.

MuequoDOBoiT, Oct. 26,—Deputation, Bro. 
McMcrbay.

Gcysboro and.SHiP Harbour, 2nd week in 
November.

Sydney and Maroarie, early in January. 
Tbe Brethren on these Circuits to usât each 

other.
Tbe arrangements for holding tbe anniveren- 

ries in Prince Edward's Island, are left to tbe 
judgment at the Brethren stationed there.

Collections and subscriptions will be taken at 
all of the ainve meetings, in aid ol tbe fund ol 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society.

John McMurray, Chairman.

Missionary Anniversaries.
8ACKVILLE DISTRICT.

The Deputation.
The English Correspondent ot the Christian 

Guàrdinn has a complimentary notice of the 
Deputation hence to the British Conference.

“ The brethren from the Eastern Provinces 
(he says) did ample justice, both by (acts 
which they narrated and the ability which they 
represented ; and I could not but rejoice, as I 
listened to them, that, in the infancy ol its or
ganization, the Methodist Church in that 
part of America was favoured with men so in
telligent and devoted. Mr. Pickard is a fine 
specimen of a cultivated Christian man. Hi* 
head is beautifully moulded ; his face clearly’ 
and sharply outlined, betokening great mental 
acuteness; and there is a pervading expression of 
gentleness and love about bis countenance 
which a fmther acquaintance proves to be the 
true index to bis character."

Periodicals Received.
Methodist Quarterly Review, Nation

al Magazine, Ladies Repository, For- 
rester's Boys and Girl’s Magazine.

Here is a very inviting parcel of periodical 
literature,—a variety where every| taste can be 
sure of gratification. The Methodist Quarterly 
is a most excellent Review, worthy of extensive 
patronage by tbe Wesleyans of the British Colo
nie*». Tbe National Magazine is better known 
to our people, and we hope that among them it 
is obtaining a deservedly wide circulation. We 
are glad to see that the Ladies Repository has 
been ordered by some of onr friends. We shall 
be glad to bear of a good increase to its sub
scription list from this quarter. Forrester's 
Magazine we have frequently recommended, and 
we now repeat our high opinion of its merits as 
a Magazine for youth.

Notice. — S. Fulton Es<j., of Wallace has 
consented to act as agent for the Wesleyan at 
Wallace, in place of S. F. Hueslis Esq., remov
ed. Subscribers will oblige by paying tbeir 
subscriptions (o the former, who will forward 
them to this office.

ciartrtr* DEPUTATION. j PLACE. TIME.
Sackvllle. Rev. II. Davids, ftoekville.

Dorchester,
Sept 27 A 28 

29

Point dc 
Bute,

Mens. Narra way. Point de Bute,
M'Cart y and Ilol- Bay de Vert, 

land, Fort Law rruve.

27 A 30
Oct 1

2

Monctôn Mens. Dr. Pickard Moncton, 
and Wvddsll, Shediac,

j t overdale.

440

Hopewell Mcr*. Temple A Hopewell. 
Tweedy, Hillsbontugli.

Hopewell corner 
Salmon River, 
Hill,

2'.
20

28 -
29

Ilichibueto, Rev. Win. Smith, Rlchlbucto, 
Buctouch,

4 tt 5

Am loot,

1
Davies A Amherst, 

Buckley, Nappan,
.Head Amherst, 
Tktatoh,

0

Parrslioro*,

\

Mess. Davies db'Cross Road\ 
M’Carty, Diligent River,

Wëst Brook, 
Maecan Mount’n

Little Forks.

Jan. 24 & 25 
20

28
28
29

Collections will be made at all the above 
named Meetings in aid of tbe funds of the 
Wesleyan Mimionary Society.

By order of the Sack ville Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

Thomas H. Davies, 
Chairman

Missionary Anniversaries.
A SNA VOUS DISTRICT.

1857.

cntctrrrs. DKPVTATION. [ • PLACE. TIME.
Bridgetown, Mess. Smallwood. Tupperville, Sept. ‘JH

Tuttle, Tk T W. Manly Mountain, W
Smith, Lawrence Town, 30

Bridgetown, Oct. 1
Granville, -

Annapolis, Mess. Wilson. Annapolis, 
Tuttle. A T. W. Granville Ferry. 

Smith. Clements,
Bear River,

0
7
8

Horton. Mess. Angwinjnorton.
Taylor, Lathem. Greenwich, 

Keutville,

Sept. 28
29

Oct 1

Cornwallis, Mess.Hcnnigar à Canning, Sept 30
Angwin. Cornwallis, West Oct. 2

Ayleaford, Mess. Hennigar, Ayleaford. East. 
Taylor, Lathem. Ayleaford. West

Wilinot.

5
0

8

Yarmouth, Mess. I>Kkhart <t Town.
Averv. Milton,

Jebugue,

Sept 29
30

Oct. 1

Barrington
A Shelburne,

Mess. Pick lea à Barrington Head, 20
T B. Smith. do. passage, 27

(Shelburne, 28
, Rose wav, 29
|N. E. Harbour, 30
-Cape Negro, ,Nov. 2
Port I*a Tour, 3

Digln, Mess. Wilson. Digbv, (Oct. 20
SmaRwood A Sandy Cove, 27

Lathem. Front Cove, 28
St Margt's. Bay. 2V

CàT The important communication on Sab
bath Schools, from our esteemed correspondent 
in St. John, came to hand too late lor insertion 
this week. It shall receive due prominence in 
our next number.

88P We have not heard how the Sale in the 
the At heme pn Reading Room by the Ladies of 
the Wesleyan Aid Society resulted, but we hope 
it received the patronage it deserved.

The Camp Meeting at Woodstock, we 
learn with satisfaction, was a most excellent one- 
The Rev. Arthur McNutt, Chairman of this 
District, was present.

KF We regret to hear ol “ dull times" again 
in New Brunswick. May the tide soon turn.

SF The Bazaar at Windsor, realized, we 
learn, £380.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received since our 

LAST.
[The carrent volume to from 416 to So 468 1

S. Fulton, Esq. (2*. 1 Id. for B.R., 45*. 
for P.W, for John McBumie 10»., Jesse 
Montrose 10s., Patk. Colter 10s* K. O'Brien 
10»., Edw. Chamber» 5s.), Kev. H Pickard 
(an»—Rev. J. 11. James, our copy is lost), 
Jan. Taakles (10». for P.W.), Rev. Jas. 
Taylor (3h*. far p.W., new subs., 10*. tor 
Thos. 11. Newcomb, 10». for John Mills— 
Class-books wer% ænt some time ago), Rev. i 
W. Tweedy (6*. *d. for P.W. tor John 
Sweeny), Rev. R. Mœton (50». for P.W.,! 
for 1). P. Allison 5»., Mm Kui*r 5*, Elisha 
Card 5» , Mrs. Campbell 5»..John Vaughan 
10s., B. Brown 5*., W. C. Brown Ô»., John 
C band ley 10*.), Rev. Dr. Knight (ôo». tor 
P.W, for Carlton 10*^ more requir«*l to ba
lance besides those two), Lemuel W. Drew 
(20s. in adv. for S.S.A.), Rev. Elias Bnettle 
(per Chat*. C. Ayre 36l)s. on acc.), Rev. II. 
Daniel, Rev. J. S. Peach, Rev. Jos. Sut
cliffe, Mr. John G. Lucas, Rev. E. Botter- 
ell, Rev. G. O. Hueslis (40*. for P.W., Wm. 
Gammon 10s., John Kirby 10»., Mrs. T. 
Hart 5s., Mrs. C; Jost 5s., D. Kirby 5s., 
John Heodenon 5s.), Rev. W. Temple (5*. 
for John McFarlane—the paper was sent to 
N. Y., have answered every letter received), 
Rev. W. Wilson (40». for P.W., Aleir. 
Fowler 5*, Charles Elliott 5s., John Hicks 
10s., S. Bent 20».), Rev. W. T. Cardy.

We have no hesitation in eying that Con. 
sumption can always be alleviated, and in a 
great many eases completely cured, simply by 
tbe use of Dr. WisUr’s Wiki Cherry Balsam. 
Its soothing and healing influence over the dis
eased organs is truly wonderful.—Com in,

A scald or bum can be easily cured by the 
use of Perry Davis* Vegetable Pain Killer. It 
is equally eflectual in curing headache, pain in 
the stomach or bowels, dysentery, diarrhœa and 
cholera.—Comm. October 8, 5£w.

Collections will he made and subscription 
lists will be opened at all the above named 
meetings in aid of the funds of The Wesley
an Missionary Society.

By order of the Annapolis Financial Dis
trict Meetimg.

William Wilson, Chairman.

R.R.R.-FEVER ANDAGUK CURED.— 
Pierson Money, E*q., of Carrollton, Miss , owns 
a large plantation and works over 100 negroes on 
the bottom lands of Mississippi—a section of the 
country as celebrated for Fever and Ague as the 
river Styx in ancient mythology wa^dreaded as 
a place invested with evil spirits. While the 
negroes of other planters are shaking to piecea 
with ague, Pierson Money's “darkies” are fat, 
hearty and happy, at work, singing with joy their 
songs and glees, for they feel sale Irom all diseas
es as long as they have Radway's Ready Relief 
to guard them. Not one hour's work has been 
lost on Mr. Money’s plantation by sickness since 
he began the use of Radway's Ready Relief and 
Regulators among his negroes On every plan
tation where Radway's Ready Remedies are kept 
for the use of families and servants, you will be 
sure to find health, happiness and contentment.

Radway’s Relief and Regulators are positive 
cures for Fever and Ague, Dysentery, Bilious 
ness, Cholic, Headache, Rheumatism, Nervous
ness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, indigestion, and 
all other Diseases of the Stomach, Ldngs, Bow
els, Kidneys, Nerves, Brain, Liver, Head, Heart, 
Chest, Sides, Back, die.

October I, 2w

CcrtiJUmte i* furor of Jos a* Whitcomb's Rx ! 
mehy for Astimi a.—Casi isb, Me., March, 1657. ' 
— Messers. Joseph Burnett& Co. : Gent: When ; 
1 read your advertisement of Jonas Whitcomb’s 
Asthma Medicine in the Dover Morning Star, 1 
told my wife that it had one recommendation, 
which was, that you did n’t pretend that it would 
cure everybody and everything It you had sta
ted that it would cure every case of Asthma, 1 
should not have believed it.

My wile bas been troubled wiih Phthisic or 
Asthma for more than !•*> years For a long time 
•he tried almost everything that was advertised ; 
but after all a powerful emetic of ipecac was the 
only thing that would ease her, end that took 
away her strength so much, that she could cot 
get up again under a week or ten days

After 1 read yoor advertisement and Mr. Vow's 
letter, 1 sent to Mr. Dana’s store in Wiscasset, 
and got a bottle of your medicine. A few days 
afterwards, my wife was taken about 7 o’clock in 
the morning worse than ever. She could hardly 
brsatbe. 1 gave her a tab'espoonfel ot the Rem
edy. She was relieved in five minutes, and in 
less than two hours she was up and doing her 
housework ; and since then she has always been 
relieved by one dose. My boy, eight years old, 
has been troubled with hoarseness and hard brea
thing. Some folks called it Asthma, and a 
bought it was Croup. One day 1 gave him as 

teaspoonful of the Remedy. In less than 
minutes he breathed as well as anybody* and ha 
been well ever since.

1 thought you might like to know about these 
cases. 1 know of others as strong at mine, which 
1 can get if you want them 1 know how much 
people suffer who have the Asthma, and 1 thank 
you for preparing such a medicine.

Yours with respect.
C. W. FOSTER

r

Alfiii Haie Bale, rox assToai»» Gray 
Hut to Hi origiBxl color W srrssted to Cor# 
Baldoese, Scurf, Dxadrsff, Itching End all dis
ease* of the skin. Thie Bairn five* the scalp a 
new and health, action ; reslorei tbe coloring 
matter to tbe roela of the Hair, which paeaea 
through the hair and gieea it a natural color with
out the uae ol the Hair Dee:

Agents in Hialifaz, G. E MORTON A Co.

Abbot's Birraaa act most beeeficiall, oa the 
liter, the stomach, tbe bowel», aad to constipa, 
lion, connected with long coatmoed derange
ment ol the biliary organ*, termed bilious dyspep
sia, will he foend a most woaeerful medicine.

For all those ol eedeater, habita k is the aaleat 
aad best remedy.

A genu in Halifax, G. EL MORTON A CO.

RiaaiL't Toilet Viaxasa is the (dispensable 
requisite of the toilet, superseding hers, ss it dees 
slsewhere, esery other Perfume or Ceometic 
Dilated with wslst it giro* a silhea smooth ness 
to the Skin, remormg Chaps, Roughaeae, aad 
Pimples, while its aroma is finer thin that ol the 
moil 1rs grant exotics in the eoaserratories.

Agents m Haillhz, O E MORTON A CO.

Nero 3bocrti9ement0.

AdvsrtuemenU intended for this Paper stottU 
MU IM fry 10 v cJm* am Westssstdmy morning * lit ***

vrbo buy for Cash will have
_ ________ nts oflert d in the purchase of
ent Medicine» and Perfumery at the Med- 

teal Warehouse ol G. E MOKTON & CO., 
No. 39 Granville Street, Halifax.

great indu 
Paten i

LONDON TIMES ILLVSTB4TED.
HI if first cl mm Family News-aT^r, Illustrations

_ ol the war, and printed on hoc paper, will be sup
plied, ft** by mail to «numbers in the Province* at #4 
per annum in advance. Si tor 6 menthe, SI lor 3 mouths

Zy- Agent» in H

Government Contractr[£ Deputy Commissary Geneial will rereiveTender» 
In duplicate at thi office until noon on SATURDAY 

the iTtli of October next, from all persons desirous of 
tarnishing the underm*-utioned supply, viz ;

120 Barrels of Prime Mess Pork.
To be cured in Ualifsx, and each barrel to weigh not 

lees than 200 lb*. To be cat into 4!b. piece*, and hocks 
and beads to be excluded To be packed iu hard wood 
barrels, and to be warranted to keep sweet and rood lor 
1* month» after delivery. The whole to be subject to 
the approve! of the Uommi-sariat, or. if required, to 
Board of Survey according to Commissariat regulations 
and to be delivered a» follows

10 Barrels on the 9th November,
20 Barrels on the 1st December,
30 Barrels on the 4th January,
30 Banels on the let March,
30 Barrels on tbe let May.

Form of Tender can be had at the Commissariat.

a k. MOKTON to Cl). 

Ld»don Journal supplied by U K. Morton to fa 

Vswell's Paper supplied by U. E. Morton to Co* 

~w.st wni m po wire it ’—The new novel by toulwer
I. oo.ro. cl ruhttrotiosiu Hstro^» » Joaruai

SuH,Ik-4 k> Uslflbz, U K. MORION * ’X)_____

Rowland's Maccassar Oil.
nOSSIkSK-S l «cul.
1 fro'

neuri.hing power. in tbr 
mrut ot the UsmanI'Vrowth. roatmaatro amt ImrooromeM o ««• uam. 

Hair It prrvrnt, it from Isllms oil or (uu>—4L 
.iro«»thrL wut hslr- ckari— It from .cur or dsadrtladrufl
_ _ _______  ____ . sud «to—>
etüatkü"n"MWof'bsïdne- i. i^-o l.ry arllr. .W»
in the growth ot the b—rd, wh .krro. rrrl-row. sud mus 
tactic* For chihtron it I. at-rcislly rocommendrd »• 
forming the bas» of a bcotifulhea.t of hair 

fry- Agent, h Haliflsx. U. h MIIKTON ft LXI.

strengthen* w*ak hair— ctoam..
-and make* it WeuUluUy soit. rurly_

The 
«B,

aired tor the due fa 1 fill meat
Tender to state the prices inSirrliag. in words at towgth,
and two surettes will ‘

Jtlarriagcd,
Holloway's Medicines. — We are not in the ha 

bit generally of noticing the thousand and one 
medicines of the day ; but when a really meri
torious one is before the public, we think il due
to the afflicted that the fact should made known. At Sept. 17th, by Rer G. O. Hueatia,
We hare used Holloway a Pill, and Ointment in John A ènaaiaa, to Bebeoea A. Roaaan, both of 
cases of humors, bruises, and scalds, with bene
ficial effects, and there are cast s within our know
ledge of extraordinary cures performed in diseas
es of long standing. Professor Holloway’s Oint
ment and Pills are among the fi-w preparations 
winch perform all the curt * (<»r which they are 
recommended. We are satisfied that for purify
ing the blood, regulating the stomach, and cur
ing liver and bilious comp’air.v, no better reme
dy can be found.— Bangor Democrat.

Extract of a letter received from Rev. B. C. 
Thomas, Taroy. —Messrs. P. Davis & Son—Dear 
Sir* The Karen* here, have become acquaint
ed with your medicine, and their demand for it is 
to me very surprising. 1 have now by me orders 
f».r more than fifty bottles ; I therefore wish you 
to send me a quantity, and I will pay you through 
the Treasurer ot the Missionary Union. There 
is no medicine which stands so high in the esti
mation of the Karens of these province as your 
Pain Killer, and I feel willing to gratify them, as 
1 entertain a very high opinion of its worth.

Messrs. Perry Davib dk Son I find it neeea 
airy to address you again, my moat sanguine 
expectations have been more than realised. The 
call for your valuable medicine is increasing ao 
very rapidly that 1 fear 1 soon shill be unable to 
keep pace with it. My object in writing now is 
to beg that on receipt of this you will kindly de
spatch another batch as ordered in m? letter of 
June last 1 hope 1 will not be entirely out be
fore your last shipment reaches me, of which, 
however, 1 have not heard yet from you.

Your* sincerely, J. L GARRAU, Calcutta.
2w.

Guv»borough.
At the Wes le van Church, Lawreocetown, on the nth 

of Sept., by Rev. Wm. Wilson, Mr. John M. DrWolf, 
of Bridgetown, to Miss Sarah, fourth daughter of Law
rence Phinney, Esq.

At the bouse of the Bride’s father. Bound Hill, on 
the 22nd of Sept., by tbe same, Mr. James E. Bishop, 
to M ss Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr. Frederick 
Simpson.

At Granville, on the Mth Sent, by the same, Mr. 
James E. Siiafthbb, to Miss Mary Church, both of 
Granville.

At the house of the Bride's father, oo the 36th of 
Sept., by the same, Mr. William A. Boole, of Boatc 
Mass., to Mias Ann, daughter of Mr. Warren Bent, ot 
Granville.

At Berwick, Cornwallis, on the 27th nit, by the. 
Rev. W. Chipmao, the Rev. David Frbkmar, minister 
of the Granville street Baptist church, to Amr Eliza, 
second daughter of Abel Parker, Erq.

At St. Pam’s church, on the 27th ult., by the Ven./ 
Archdeacon Willis. Mr. GeorgeS. Web*,to Mias Mary 
Ann Haft, both of this city.

IDeotl)»*

1 sflamation ok the Errs.—Like all other 
Infl unation, is caused by impurity of the blood, 
which causes nil eruptive diseases, as Salt Rheum, 
Scurvy, Boils, Sore*, Ulcers, &c. The blood be
ing unhealthy, and of an impure nature, also oc
casions Dropsies The blood becoming obstruct 
ed in the veins, the watery part o| the blood 
consequence is thrown out Irom their extremities, 
and dropsy is the result. Many times it is occa
sioned by improper trcntment of some former dis
ease' and the vessels being filled by serious hu
mors instead of blood. Free evacuation* by these 
pills, open the passage into the bladder and carry 
off the corrupted humors, and renew them with 
pure and healthy blood, which will drive out of 
the body all mflamation, together with eruptions, 
of the skin, and all dropsic.il complaint*. They 
will be a shield to every form of disease to guard 
and keep you from the cold grasping hand of 
death, and cauee Me and strength to remain, and 
the countenance to brighten with the bloom of 
beauty and health. October 8, 4w.

Consumption can be Cured. —Sir James 
Clark, Physician to Queen Victoria, and one of 
the most learned and skilful men of the age, in 
Ins “ Treatise" on Consumption, says,—“That 
Pulmonary Consumption admits of a cure, ia no 
longer a matter of donbt ; it has been clearly de
monstrated by the researches' ol Laenoec and 
oilier modern Pathologists.”

The mere fact that such a disease is ever cur
able, attested by kucIi uniinpecliahlc authority, 
should inspire hope, and reanimate fallen cour
age in the heart of every sufferer from this dis
ease.

The remedy which we offer has cured thou
sands. Wislar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry not 
only emanates from a regular physician, but ha* 
been well tested in all the complaints for which 
it is recommended

None genuine unless signed l, BUTTS on the 
wrapper.

Davis’ Vain Killer.— My Dear Sir,—I desire 
jo etato a few instances of good resulting from the 
use ofjlie Vain Killer. The first case that 1 shall 
inentionm winch 1 performed a cure was that of 
a servant boy who had his right hand severely 
scalded by the falling of boiling oil on it, was in 
a few days perfectly cured by the application of 
a mixture of Cream and Vain Killer, as directed 
in such cases. Then my girl was cured of an 
obstinate Cough. Lastly, I shall refer to myself 
— 1 took the medicine —not from any confidence 
1 had in it ; on tlie contrary, 1 took it with a great 
deal of fear—however, l most own that it several 
times relieved me «I cold in the chest—and it 
cured me of a Fever—of pain in the knee—and 
an ulcer in the mouth. In addition to the above 
a case of cholera was brought to my notice ; a 
coachman was attacked with this disease, and 
medicines kept for this complaint were given to 
the man without any effect, and, as the last resort, 
when he was cold and speechlesswthe Pain Kil
ler was administered, which threw a warmth in
to the system and revived his sinking energy— 
in short the min was restored.

R. W. CHILL, Cslcolta, India.
October 1, 2w.

On tbe 4th inst., Robert Rice, aged 37 years, a na
tive of Ireland.

At Quebec, on the 14th Sept., Catherine Lacy Mc
Gregor, wife of Henry Glackmeyer, Esq., Advocate, 
and grand -daughter of the late Henry Ne if, of tbb city.

Shipping Ntroe.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, September 3 0.

H M S Brilliant, Capt Paynter, West Indies.
Brigts kaloolah, Hays, Pernambuco.
A Sraithers, Johnston, New York.
Onward, Lassen, Newhaven.
Schrs Ransom, Kenny, New York.
Ocean Bird, Lockhart, do.
Spray, Jordan River.
Planet, Cape Negro; Sarah, Perry, do.

Thursday, October 1. 
Ship Mic Mac, McNutt, Glasgow.
Brigts Sarah, Hopkins, Salt Island.
Don, Morgan, Fortune Island.
President, Hewitt, Labrador.
Schrs J D I .onus, Lonas, Bay Chaleur.
Lima, and Alma, Sydney.

Friday, October 3.
H M S Btsalisk, Com P hay re, St John, N. B. 
Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston.
Brigt George, LeBlanc, Sydney.
Govt schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Schrs Rising, Sun, Newfld.
C W Wright, Dickson, Labrador.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.

Saturday, October 3. 
Schn Go’d Hunter, Labrador.
Lamartine, Labrador.

Sunday , October 4.
Steamer Ospray, Sampson, St John’s, Nfld.
Schr Beverly, Blanche, Newfld.

Monday , October 6. 
Schrs An-IIi, Deroy, Montreal.
Christiana, Wilson, Newfoundland.
Gold Coiner, Harris, Newfld.
Virgin, Charlottetown; Pet, Sydney.
Banquet, and Speculator, base’s Harbour.

Tuesday, October 6. 
Steamer Antelope, Smith, Portland.
Bark Breadalbane. James, Liverpool.
Schrs Rob, Labrador; Labrador, Crown, Labrabor. 
New Lancet, St Johns, Newfld.
Eliza Hooper, L’Ardjise; Cnarles, McVain, P. E. I.

CLEARED.
Sept. 30—Brigt Enchantress, Murphy, Carbonear 

schrs Mary, Glawson, Montreal; Julia, St John, M B 
Dee, do ; Ma> flower, P E Island.

Oct. 1 —Bark Kingston. Shu le, Shediac; schr Har
riet Ham, Havana.

Oct. 2 —Bark Borelia, McKay,Miramichi ; brig Ame
rica, Meagher, Boston ; schrs Bine Nose, I^ocke, New 
York; Martha, Smith, Placentia Bay; Ranger. James, 
Labrador; Trouble, Young, do; Ensign, P E Island.

Sept. 29—Barks Scotia, Carey, MiramieM; Halifax, 
Lavbold, B ston; brigt Ranger, Paynter, B W Indies; 
schr John, Ozong, BayJit George.

MEMORANDA.
Ponce, Sept 12—Arrd brigt Electric, Halifax.

___ e req i____
ot the contract to be entered into as above Further iu 
formation can de obtained at this office Payment to be 

after delivery ia Treasury Bilb if over £40, if 
under, iu topee* et the Army rate.

Coma essrist. Nova Fcotia,
HaMfiax, Srd Oct. 1*57.

E. Billing, Jr. & Co’s
SECOND DELIVERY OF 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
FOR AUTUMN A WINTER.

LOXDGX HOrSEy
O0fber Iff, 1857.

WyE^E beg to announce that since our” First Arriv* 
f? als,” we have received,43 cases and tales per Niagara,

24 do do Scotia,
35 do do White Star and others.

Namely,—9 cases London and Paris Mantles,
22 do Black and Colored Coburgs,

9 dc Fancy Dress Materials, New Ilobes, etc.
17 do Ready Made Clothing.

The balance containing— Carpets and Floor Cloths- 
Blankets and Flannel'—Cloths, Doeskins, Vettings, 
Sec.—Silk Velvets—Infants’ Hoods, Hats. Dresses, Pe
lisses, Cloaks, *c.. Ladies Elastic Bodices, &c.

ALSO, FROM PARIS 
Ribbons, Plumes, Flowers, French Kid Gloves, 

French Mermoes, Sic.
Oct. 8. E. BILLING^ Jr. & CO^

Bazaar and Tea Meeting.
▲T MARGARET’S BAY.

* BAZAAR AMO TEA MEETING
will be held In a l ent near the residence of Thos 

Potts, Esq., at St. Maigaret’s Bay, on FRIDAY, 16th 
Oct. Sale to ccmmence at Two o’ckck. Tea on the 
Table at 4 p. m.

St. Margaret's Bay, Sept. 29th, 1657.

Zy Krsngipsnl. th* er,rl«ling t^rluiti* » ith othsf
approved toi « requisites, rvceivt-J b> I». K. MORTON *
CO., S» Granville Street.

Bogle’s Electric Hair Dye.
Hair into a t*eauiilut Black or

, literallyConvert» Red or Urey l—------- ---------- ,
Brown, th* montent 11 h- spplieU, litetslri drotx* U* 
hair wtthoat ,mining tltertln. and !*».<■« th* hair soft 
and glowy, without injuring It. t*xturo In tlw l*n« * 
decided •uperiority over other Hair Dyes.CTAr£«.t.(MfX»,U.K MOKTON ft

Are you <*etlins Bslfl <

Ig YOU K HAIR rVKWlXC. l.RKY l)o j<m wirhto 
cultivate good whUken* and moustache» f—\ our tiaii 

to be soft, silky and glossy ? Your head to be cool, com 
fortabto/and free Iron dandruff ' Mother, are your chil
dren to have lusarianll head» ol hair . I hen use Bools * 
HYPERION FLUlDjjrhtch stvn fails m its unerring 
effects. •
U Agents in Halifax, 1, G F.. MORTON to CO.

Patent Floor Clothe, Matting», 
Cocoa, and Rope Mats, Patent Pelt 

Druggets, Ac. Ac.
B. BILLING, Jr. & OO.

Have received per Scotia, their new patterns of

Patent English Floor Cloths.
WHICH they are prepared to cut, as heretofore 

to any dimensions up to 0 yards wide, without
earn.

Almi—Cocoa Fibre Mattings, in several widths. 
5-4 Patent Printed Felts.
Cocoa and Rope Mats, various size.

Per “ America,” from Boston,.
4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 American Floor Cloths, of new and 

very choice pattern.
October 8. L< >NDON HOUSE.

Your Worm Lozenges are all you recom
mend. and are. fast superseding all other 
worm remedies in this district.

DAVID MUXROEy
Upper Woodstock y X. B.

Your Worm Lozenges find a ready sale tn 
this place. I have sold all I bought from you 
long since ; they arc a first rate article.

JOHX L. FLETCHER,
Xash walk t X. B.

I have found your medicines excellent, and 
shall obtain more the first opportunity. 

RICHARD P. YE AM ANS,
Newcastle, G. L., X. B.

Mins' Worn Iterates are *U kj all ApaSksctrieft

BALM or OKAfffiE FLOWERS.

TUC l.r«*at re-ennw of th* rotate» on th* hord.ro « 
th* Mcdit.rraa.an am thoro duttrod from the ant* of 

the Orange flowers The house ot faguer, periumer oil 
Pari», nays it w said, to the proprietors a yearly sum ol 30,000 fnfnc* for a supply ot Orange Blowoms. This 
cnormona oooanmptton by . .intU l**Innter ‘«J"* 
nrlsloiz when R Ie Known that the BALM Or.ORANUa. 
FLOWER* gives a deltcste j***rtume to the Wreath, thor^ 
oughly cleanse» the Testh, erttllcate* Tau, 1 impies and 
kWk le», and imparts a rosy bloom to the Complexion, maïia soft aafbmmUfof Uther for shavtog, r«vm 
Dandruff, and gives a flee gloss to the Hair. A bottle

E. Mott TOW ft OO

“John Anderson,my Jo Johu.
When we were first acquaint.
Your locks wee* Uke tht raveu, John,
Your bonny brow wm brent '
But now your head Is bald, John,
Your looks are like the suow,
Yet bU-asiug on your frosty pow,
John Aaderron my Jo-

Thus Hiing good Mrs. Andernon,
Nome hundred years ago.
Nor droamed she aught could e’er bring back 
Those raven locks to Jo- 
Bat ladles of ou.- day declare 
No Jo shall e’er go gray,
Since Mason's Alpine Bairn is sure 
To drive Gray Units awny. 

fer Agent! in llallUx, U. E. MORTON to CO.

P
ifif
il
c

HerbBehm-en’» .Warrcllon*
TEA.

ON accoui.t of tlie absence of all raiueral substaneo», 
may safely be token by pereoas of the most dehente

i, Loss of Appetite. 
IleatlacUe,

conetitutiona at the wm tinu* being perfectly sure to
reach the root of tbe diseuse. It wil. be found wonderltal- 
ly efficacious in the following romplalnts-

Asthma, Jaundice, il i Liions Disorders, La 
Dim mess, Coetiveness, Flatulency, Piles,
Heartburn, lnllgeetlnn. Scrofula

Is a certain cure for all d senses of the skin,
such a*— Ery.ipkfos, Ringworm, Hashes, Pimples, Erup 
lions, toeald Heads.

There are more than one hundred different kinds of dis
eases of the akin, which, by taking a packet of “ Behu- 
een’e Herb Tüi,” may be removed, making a line, firm 
and healthy hkln, and imparting to the complexion a 
beautilh I cleameee and * mnspai ancy.

This Tea is also a girest purifier ol the blood, correcting 
eruptive tendencies »> d i-crofula complaint*, and ha» 
been eucces*fully app* ed to Die cun* of the greater num
ber of bodily diseases. 1 o obtain thevn beneficial results 
it is necessary to take regularly for a short time, In the 
morning on rising, and In the evening l>efore retiring to 
rest, a cupful of tbe lea prepared according to the direc
tion» aocomi«uiyIn* every package.

The Tea u sold fri^acketi*, one t-hilling, stg*. each.
Dame «trcet, Du eux, 

August 11th, 1850.
•• 8ia,—I have tried almovt ev-rything that has been 

advertised lor the cure of neivousneos, but 1 never found 
anything equal to “ Behnw u'» Tea ” The complaint 
vaniehe» as if by mtogic. Accept my thanks for the pot 
feet cure, and publish them if you like, that others may 
gain a knowledge of so potent a specific.

Yours tnithtully,
1IKNUY C. COBB.’*

Capt Hewett, regorts a brig boand to Quebec, css 
away at Labrador; also a brig bound to Newfld.

Brigt Cordelia, hence at Havana.
Brigt Queen of tbe West, from New York for Cuba, 

arrived at Charleston under jury masts.
Ship E^iza Johnston, at New York, on Saturday, 

from Liverpool, reports that they fell in with the wreck 
of brig Nancy, of Halifax, Capt Grant, which lift the 
latter port, on the 11th Sept., for Porto Rico, and was 
capsized in a heayy gale on the 15tb. The Eliza took 
from the foremast head, Wm. C. White, first officer, 
and Thomas White, boy, his brother. Mr. White re
ports tlint there were nine persons oo board the brig, 
and seven of them were not seen after the 1 
sized.

Brigt Spanish Main at New York from Porto Rico.

Notice to the Public.
ON and after the 1st of October next, the charge on all 

the Books ported in Nova Scotia for tbe United King
dom, the following reduced rates of Postage will be char

ged, via :—
For a packet not exceeding 4oz 1 

in weight, )
For a packet exceeding 4 oz. I 

and not exceeding j lb J 
For a packet exceeding 4 lb and I 

not exceeding 1 lb.
For a packet exceeding 1 lb. and j 

not exceeding 1 j lb )
For a packet exceeding U lb* I

and not exceeding 2 lb. ] __ ______
Arfl so onrincreasing Six Paxes Steblixo, (Seven Pence 
half-penny Currency,) for every additional half-pound 
or traction ot half a pound.

From the same date (First October) Printed Lltho-

Epbed Letter» addressed to any part of the Units» 
g doss, may be sent like other printed matter, under 
the Regulations of the Colonial Book Post, viz . 1

For a single Letter or packet of Letters open at the 
aides or ends, and not exceeding 4 oz in weight, 3d. 8tg. 
or 4d Cy.

And so on, according to the above scale lor charging 
books under the reduced scale.

All such matter must inavriablf b* prepaid.
A WOO DC ATE, P. M. G.

Stuline. Ctereiwy
0». 3d. to. 4d.
0s. fid. 0* n4.
lo. 0d. Is. 3d.

1*. Gd. Is. 1014.

2l 0d. 2a. Gd.

General Post Office, 
Halifax, l r>th toept 

October 1.
1857.

2w.

Ur. SaaroRD's Live* Irtioorator is whet 
we wish to recommend with confidence to our 
readers, our reasons for which will appear ie the 
lo lowing

Some lime since, while (reubled with Dyspep
sia, indigestion and • thousand other ills I tom 
none but the Dyspeptic suffer, our physaemn de
nied ua the une of the lavor.tr cup of suffire with 
our breakfast list thw did not lessen the es»l, 
no by the Dr's advice meat wan discarded In 
our d>ct - yet Dyspepsia haunted ns day m 
Bight, until finding no relief among phymemun, 
we commenced I be use of family nv-d.c.oes wwh 
less faith than hope Among other thing* we 
were recommended to try Dr ffseferd s Liver 
invigorator We tried it, and since then we have 
recommended others to try it, while they in their 
turn have given I heir recommendation, and there 
are no cams thet we know of who here tried d 
hat have bee» benefited by its use. It w the most 
invigorating, life giving balsam we have ever 
known, and we are happy in te.ling all of it» 
curative properties and in recommending lh«>m 
when troubled with any derangement of the Li
ver to try tins un tailing remedy.

October I, *Jw.
G. E. MORTON À VO, Agents.

Tapi Worm Curkd ev D*. M'Lant’s Cele
brated Vr.KMiEt’cr —New York, August 2, 
1852 —A certain lady in this city testifies that, 
niter usmg Dr. M"Lane’s Vermifuge, prepared 
by Fleming Bros, ol Pittsburgh, she passed a 
tape worm ten inches long ; and has no hesitation 
m recommend.og it to every person afflicted with 
worms; as, in her ««pinion, it far excels every 
other remedy now in use. The name ol Die la
dy, and further particulars, can be learned by 
cnlleeg am Mrs llard.e, Manhattan place, or E. 
L. Theeli, Druggist, eoreer at Rutger and Men-

London and New York

fJT rtHUron eiH W r.rofel l« ».k 1er l>R 
H-LANS'» CKI.KBR\TKl> VKKNIFUOE 

•■•wroem. ft, Fl.ENtSli HR08 of Pitt, 
ub. P. AilroW, V-rro.t.fr, >s eoepertw- 

•t*4 Û l—p«.i« V*re* 
tef*. efoe ftV wleWBtpA Lt.rf Ptlte, *». ee* ft* 

at Ml nÂMttW Îta| *•**• V.e* fta.it 

«ft. royeef... 4 FLEMING BROS

Old and young arr now Indiscriminately using 
Prof. Wood'. Hair Rr.ioraU** ; .orne ai a cos. 
metic o« bramifror ol the eomplrziod, aom* to 
prevent I lie heir falling, soin* as a mere dre.ring 
of the heir, end others to make it grow and lo 
change gray hair to its original color ; and there 
moo doubt of iu answering all the pnrposea for 
which it waa designed by it. illu.lrioo. inventor 

We are utterly averse to incurring editorial re- 
•poeeibilitj in trifling matters, but aa we deem it 
no trifling matter to hare the hair on a man s 
head (when prematurely fallen off) actually and 
permanently restored, ao neither do we consider 
it nn worthy the editorial profession to recommend 
a Hair Reatoratiye that will effect thi. very thing. 
Wood*, celebrated •• Hair Reatoratiye” ia the ar
ticle we haadSk view, and it the certificate» of 
the moat distinguished men in the cooatry are 
entitled .to credence then ie thi. preparation all 
that ia claimed for it oa the part of its proprietor. 
See extracts from the “ Missouri Republican" in 
tbe special notice colftme of thi. piper.—Re*wey 
dmtnctn. October 1, Sw.

Wtaire T.arra, Ksearneu Hattm tan 
•cacrisct Ceoeiasros—eae he ar,aired by 
oaiogtb*-* Smtmmf a Tbeotaad fleasrr." Wbat 
lady or genii, mao woold remain ender the enras 
ol a disagreeable breath, whea by asmg tbe 
" ll.ta or a Tnoce.ao Ftowiu" u a denti. 
trice, would not only render it sweet, bat leave 
the teeth white as alabaster' Many partons do 
not know their breath ia bad, and lha subject is 
»o delicate their friends will oerer ment on it. 
Beware of counterfeit#, lie an re each bottle ia 
signed. FETR1DGE A CO. ft. Ï.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agent. E. G. FULLER 4* CO also for sale by 

Moaroa A Cooswkll. Sep. IV. |y.

flitter things, though seldom relished by those 
who seek only the aweeti of eiiatence, are not 
the lea» fraught with re.nl» the most unwhole, 
route. Time, all who would be free Irom indi
gestion, loi» ol appetite, low .pints, flatulency, 
bilious attack», torpid liyer, and kindred disord
ers, and so enjoy the sweets of life, are recom
mended to the use of Bitters—the Bitters of old 
Dr. Abbott.

Agente in Halifax, G E MORTON A CO.

flaring had occasion to apply a remedy for 
Head-ache, we were induced to try Dr. Hotchinsj 
Head-ache Pills, which gare instant relief—the 
wife and children hare taken them with like re
sult»— shall keep them on hand in case ol an 
emergency—if any one ia suffering with head
ache or neuralgia, go and do likewise. Sold by 
the Druggists. —Alisa London Sur.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets, 

HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
IX* HALS .1 Publish*» Priam th* breettlalty Mm- 

listed works ol th. London Printing and ribltahlng 
Company.

TO ALL
UuboeribeM <* th* completion ot many of the most rain- 

able works,
A PBE9R.1 PLATE

com»ixiudiuf with the rature of the work win be give*
GRATIN,

rr Phase mil and gat a eaulengue.

HAGARTY A WILKINS,
By aa arraageatest lately .fected

ABE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Pries*
The varied assortment of raw aud popular works free 

the sxtrastrv IHblhhtag House of Sheldou, Biakeuwa to 
Uoeipeay, New York.

Many uf these vaiaaUe Books are very suitable lor
FHKSENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would rrepertfully tender the fallowing as a portion 

of the list of new Book», ju»t received,
Spurgeon » Lite and toermons, let aad hid

Grace Truasan Lite Pietura», W axiom Wit and Whims, 
Grace Amber, Her “Ida N 

li el, Eeprseentotif» Women, too., toe.
^ A eapjj ot toTATIONSST always ou

oinee ot Histiwy ; Life in

Ho to W.

Fall Importations.
-POE HUBSraiBKB has roeatved par While a up, 
1 cam. DRY OOOU8, «

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Rob* red Doable ttblrto, 

FSUiCÏ UEkUtOUhl - *

In tilted

In Flounced Babas, Bro 
MOIRE ANTIQUES, POPI

a large taatMl In Dlaaft Clam and Cel-d • n- 
Man ties. BONNET MLEU red RIBBONS, MDRUN
WORE, ot «vary .......... Silk —- i| , , |
Frtegm.tiLOVES and HÔfitàr. -
tr Iba ramnlftdaT of Stock daily «reeled ear Ml 

"" t red Thames. SamCel bTRONe,
•etcher 1. ltd emaTUtamre*.

EIVCLI8H A AXERICAIV

SHOE STORE.
GOREHAM & RICKARDS

Have received per 64 Canada.**

LADIES BOOT*,—-In Cashmere, Trunella, and Cloth 
Goioahed with Morocco, Tarent and Plata Leather,

Felt Boots, Button and Lace
Ladle»’ toiipperv, iu Venetian, Leather, Patent Operas, 

Carpet Berlin, 8paa»h Leather,double and eiogle sole.
Gents’ Elastic tolDto Buor8,-ln Kid, Morocco, 

and Plain Calf, Stout Prince George and Drees Welling
ton’». ENAMEL BOOT», an excellent article lor tbe Fail, 
Calf Lace, and KlatUe bide tihoes, Suppers ta Carpet, 
Velvet, Felt, Chamois,Tapestry, Patent and Plain Leather. 
Boys peg Boot», Broeaa», Leather Boots, toe. Mieses aud 
childrens Boots and Shoes in great vaaiety, cork, so lea, 
toe. NO. IS DUKE STREET,

One door below Dechsscau to Crow’s.
October 1.

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Jud received per White Star and Canaita.

a o
/CONSISTING 
V Mine and Gi

f
Ftleh,OF Frenh Sable. 8tone Martin,

_ _______ rey Squirrel, RIDING BOAS, with
Cnffe. Mitts and Oauutlets to match. Also Gents —4 C 
8KIN COATS, Cap», Glove* and Oauntlete. All of wM 
will be sold at a email profit for Casa

SAMUEL STRONG,
< ctober 1. 145 Graavtlla Street

AT ALBION HOUSE !
SEPTEMBER 28.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

JOST, KNIGHT & CO., have received DEESSES 
in great variety,

Mantles—in various colours,
FRENCH RIBBONS—a choira awortment, 
French Kidl GLOVES—in all colors and sizes. 
French Flowers—tor tlie Season.
Fancy SILK SCARFS—newest styles.

ALSO—Printed Cottons, Clothe and Doeskins.
Cloth Cloaking».

Further importations daily expected.
October L

Young & Hart,
Have on hand and offer for Sato

Choke Retailing MOLam,<a-

(j print t/f has ever been lam oui for its phyriciaas, its 
chemist» and it» ulidoeophtm. AmAnft»t its chemists of 
the practical Uinui# the gieat Liebig, and next to him 
Behneeu. To the former we owe an tonight into the ua-. 
tore and cwujioaent» of our vunoue food*—to the latter 
some of the most Invaluable knowledge of the power of 
herbs upon the heaRhlul condition of the human frame. 
To the former the former applies for a hint of how to 
make his land the most productive—to tlie latter, tlie great 
keepers and conservators of the physical condition of the 
people refer for the talisman of its r.-m*wed vitality, aud 
a protection “ from-those ills which flenh is heir to.” In

Êrlng to the world the “ Marvellous Herb Tea,” which 
is already reached our shores, liehnst-n has consulted 
au universal want. The applications iwrronally made to 

this illustrious eliein st, in reference to Ids Medicinal Tea, 
were gradually involving him iifa correspondence, to the 
detriment of his other avocations, but by consenting to 
throw open tlie secret oi it* ingredients, lie get* rid of a 
great responsibility —London Pa|»er.

Szr Agsnt» ta Halifax, U. E. MORTON to CU.

A Pain Destroyer.

DYER’S HEALING KM BROC ATI UN destroy* pain, 
external, or internal. Reader dont be without it. 

It will save many a doctor’s bill. If you unfortnnaliely 
become cut, wounded, or bruised, use it. if you suffer 
from pain, either external, or Internal, cholera morbus, 
rheumatism, upratos, stiff joints, Ac., try It, und it will 
certainly effect a cure The inestimable value ol thi* 
wonderful preparation, hae been conclusively proved, 
and no person or fomily should suffer themselves to be 
without it.

K7~ Agent» In Halifax, G K. MORTON to CO.

Tasteless Verinituge.

18 particularly designed for children, being free from 
the taste cf medicine, but it is equally efficacious for 

adnlta. Nine-tenths at least of our infant population are 
either afflicted with Round, Tape or Thread Worms, the 
two latter being the most common. That worms lay the 
foundation of many fatal disease* is well known to be a 
sad and griaat fact ; unsuspected they nap the vitals and 
not unfreqnently consumption clones the scene.';It becomes 
Hwref re a matter of the first Importance to eradicate 
them at one* and forever from the system.

No longer nerd powerful nauseou» Oil* or Minerals be 
used, for a Vegetable Tantales* Remedy has been discov
ered, which is at once, speedy uud effectual in its opera
tion, and is acceptable to the palate of tlie mœt delicate 
children, lit strengthens the various organs, gives tone 
to the frame, and acts as a preventive ae well a* care. 
In all families it should be kept an a household remedy 
Cut ont this advertisement when you go to purchase, *o 
as to prevent mistake»

For saie ta Halifax by G. K. MORTON to CO.

IThere is an article known ae 
UfVlGt " Da 8ANDFORD*8 

IGORATOR, or LIVER RKMKDÏ, which earn be 
relied on a* certain to cure liver complaint in any oli its 
forms, such a « Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and numerous other 
complainte, beside* which, it i« one of the greatest prepar - 
at!one or cures for consumption, taken In early stage», 
that is now known.

We take It for granted, as experiment hae proven, that 
diseases of tlie lunge are not generally the first cause of 
consumption, bat mdebilitated system caused by the Un-

Goper action of the liver, reduces the power ot the lange 
resist or throw off diseases caused by cold and imita
tion, leaving the lungs at tlie mercy ol one disease, be

cause, tbe liver has incapacitated their, from
tag their proper action of throwing off disea______
ter caused by cold, thus to prevent consumption, cure tlie 
liver, and keep the system strong enough to throw off 
alight di*eases of the lungs.

There Ie not In the world a better.liver remedy, or cure 
for a debilitated system, than Da. ha sdroan's Ijttjoo- 
OAToa, for it lias been fully tried, till its results are fully 
known, and now it to offered as a remedy that can be re- 
” ' 1.

tCT* Wholesale by G. E. MORTON to CO.

MISS nrOliVLEY.

THE wonderful ere of tht. breatlfal reana lad*, 101 
North toih-at, failed, pbia, U* Ur. Batur. |Lec 

TUC OIL, attracted the attention ol hundred, of =ttl

#
1017

ntha <N putufuj iuffkrlna ah* could 
►fleetly help -

During 14 « _________
rale* her hands to tier heed—wu purl, 
red wan M h* her aether —During ntl thi. rim* 
rot doctors were sa,to*«d to no pwrpoa, but Dr. 

Surra’. Elaetrie Oh noted her. and hundred, more re 
ksbte enow ■»* be Sled. It I. the mo.t -*>«hlna re
ly erw knowa, area fcr children, »»d °Jd 

bare Mkca Ut theft orutchea In a d»jr Only depte in 
Halifax, nt Mortaa-s Mrotienl W.r - b<-». «.rrerlitest.

COLES’S ALti* .HABIXA.
^ conckntkatbd b^c.b

hjrchboii
| Choies

Congoa 1

» Ttorcss 
16 Bamb

1*> «best» Fine Congo» TKA,
400 boxes TEA, 4,5, ti, «, 16, 12, IL 
1® Bags RICE,
46 Bbto Crashed SUGAR,
46 Rosas 10» TOBACCO,

NO Sbls CEMENT, . fortil 
66 do ( nlcimsl HiM-k-omLFLOORsfrü œ.»' ™

July as.

“MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
BftTTfcater mm* A Homer at Law, 

ornoE-ss, Bedford sow.
HALIFAX. N. 8,

A rtiarstlm ,Tfrfi»ni * Wonderful _ _ „ __
«heum»ti»m end Rhea ma tie 

all c***» of Weaknee* of the
ÎÏÏL iîTaîCl. Y*™l,lw ofthe »*d Chret, En-
!“*** . ;<™“j,Knd», dwelling-, Turnon IS, fcc , often

ïsgfëgtÿsftftt. ïïobVS
^rtPATS LIFE PILLS AND 
” PHŒIN1X HITTERS.

. ralLOBOMfKB one. retd. If life wa. n thing that 
A akoaay coeld buy, how the rich would lie* aad th* 
poor would die Of coo re. he meant to nd, that th. 
wrelthy would b. the healthy, and the poor hare tore- 
don Un tus that Saab Is heir to. Yet It newt nog tie so, roe 
by the entire properties of Ur. MoHst'i Medicines the 
h*hh arey ho nested to th. poor as well an pnnrred to 
the lleh, St l rery trealf oittay, In the purchase of his 
popular family asodJahn.

cr Agent, la HaltlazU. t- MUKTON ft CU.

Life Preservers.

AT tin ment burning ol the steamboat Northern Indi
ana, ou lake Iris, number» ol the inflated Life Prmer- 

ren re board, H wndlnsn.ro. <, had been read end Madam 
In* being preetund with pteft by Indian etin* them for 
lilaiiaahlnar In the cabin on retiring at night Th. Cali- 
fondre Herb FBI» an a kind of Ufa pmnrrer not 
eubteet to reah oootingrecle., either by are or land, 
but lor tick hred-eehe, dyspaneta, nod all sromach 

ftmud to be .AeWml red uds 
la Hnflln», O. B. MORTON fcICO j


